
This Week At CaptCan Comics
Another exciting week in comics has come and gone quicker that
Quicksilver. There's so many geeky things going on, we're here to
catch you up on all you might have missed!

A Note From Jayden

Another crazy week! I flew out to Alberta last weekend for
two collections & drove them home – we’ve been in a crazy
flurry getting them all ready! Wednesday night we listed
nearly 300 new CGC’s from our trip – under 200 are left as I
write this! Derek & Mel priced a bunch of the raws up for
tonights upload, and I am hard at work on a CRAZY ASM
collection for next week! This run has over 50 Mark Jewelers
inserts, a complete run of CPV’s, and a run of Newsstands
from 200-700. The modern Newsstands are SO hard to find!

Next week we’ve got an awesome Silver Age collection
coming in, and next weekend I’m off to Toronto for another
great collection. Work on the front room is well under way,
paint will be done on Monday and then our custom cabinet
installation begins! The fun never ends!

-Jayden

New Release Overload
This Tuesday we saw the arrival of Queen Goblin in
Amazing Spider-Man, the start of Amazing Spider-Man, a
hero die in Justice League Incarnate, the Geiger 80 Page
Giant AND MORE! We still have New Releases left. Get
them here!

https://www.captcancomics.ca/
https://www.captcancomics.ca/pages/supplies
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/february-2nd-new-releases


Next Week's New Comics
Wondering what's coming out next week? We've
got you covered. Some of next week's hot books
include:

Moon Knight #8
Devil's Reign #4
Batman/Catwoman #10
The Joker #12
Superman: Son of Kal-El #8
Radiant Black #12
Harley Quinn: Eat Bang Kill Tour #6
King of Spies #3
The Scorched #2

AND MORE! If you missed a pre-order or are
looking for a new release, we will have an upload of
new releases with our back issues on Tuesday! 

Dakota Johnson To Play
Madame Web

Sony's movie universe is moving forward with a
Madame Web film. This week it was announced that
Dakota Johnson would play the title role. Which
incarnation of the character is still to be confirmed.

DC Announces Dinosaur
Justice League

Jurassic League is a new 6 issue mini series
featuring the Justice League as dinosaurs. The book

https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-21-upload


will be written by Warren Johnson and will be on sale
in May.

Diamond New Releases
Possibly Delayed

Diamond announced today that due to inclement
weather next week's new releases could possibly be
delayed. We do not know the status of our books but
stay tuned to our socials for more information next
week. 

All New Savage Avengers
Marvel has revealed their new Savage Avengers
team. Anti-Venom, Weapon H, Daredevil (Elektra) ,
Black Knight, Cloak & Dagger, and Conan The
Barbarian will team up in an all new Savage
Avengers series starting in May! Stay tuned for May
solicitations for more information. 

Expanding Our Online Presence
CaptCan has recently started to expand our selves
online. We have launched a Twitter and Sub-Reddit, as
well as a Pressing Instagram and a Pressing Facebook
Page. Make sure you're following each of them for
news, updates, sneak peeks, and future giveaways!!

Shop Books

https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085
https://twitter.com/CaptcanComics
https://www.reddit.com/r/CaptCanComics/
https://www.instagram.com/captcanpressing/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/CaptCanPressing
https://www.captcancomics.ca/
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